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P., 4-5, 111 write: Tilanga, We find in the inscriptions
also Tilinga (Ep. Ind., XIV, 90), Telwhga (ibid, XIV,
271), Tiriliiiga (ibid, XIV, 361), Trikalinga (ibid, XII,
208 and pass.). The Arab and Persian authors write
Tiling, Tiling, Tiliiigana ; in the nomenclature of the
languages of India, the language of this country is eallej,
Telugu. An inscription of the 14th century thus, traces
the limits of the country : " To the West and to the East,
two famous countries, Maharastra and Kalinga; to the
South and to the North, Pandya and Kanyakubja;
it is that country which is called Tilinga" (pascaL
purMaA yisya desau hhyatau MaJiaradra-Kalihga-mwjftau \
av&g udak Pandyaka KanyaJcubjau rlesas sa Mrasti
Tilingariama. Srirangam Plates, Saka 1280 in Ep. Ind.,
XIV, 90). The region thus defined covers the greatest
part of eastern India According to the notice on the
Telugu in the Linguistic Survey, Vol. IV, p. 577, " The
Telu^u country is bounded towards the East by the Bay of
Bengal from Barvva in the Ganjam district in the north to
near Madras in the South. Prom Barwa the frontier line
goes westwards through Granjam to the Eastern Ghats
and then South-westwards crosses the Sabari on the border
of the Sunkam and Bijji Taluks in the State of Bastar,
and thence runs along the range of Bela Dila to the
Indravati; it follows this river to its confluence with the
Godavari, and then runs through Chanda cutting off the
southern part of that district and farther eastwards,
including the southern border of the district of Wun. It
then turns southwards to the Godavari, as its confluence
with the Manjira, and thence farther south towards Bidar,
when Telugu meets with Kanarese. The frontier line
between the two forms of speech then runs almost due
south through the dominions of ^e Nizam, The Telugu

